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INTRODUCTIONDeep Infiltrating Endometriosis (DIE) was a benigndisease marked by the ectopic presence of endo-metrium deeper than 5 mm beneath the peritonealsurface, that infiltrated different pelvic locationwhether anteriorly or posteriorly.1 It could be lo-cated anywhere including uterosacral ligaments,

vagina, intestine, bladder or even ureter. As theDIE nodules were a major contribution to painsymptom for deep infiltrating endometriosispatients, radical surgical resection was themainstay of treatment for this form of endo-metriosis. A proper diagnostic tools should beused in order to map the exact location of DIE

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the comparison between rectovaginalexamination (RVT), transvaginal ultrasonography (TVUS) andmagnetic resonance imaging (MRI) as diagnostic tools for iden-tifying various Deep Infiltrating Endometriosis (DIE).
Methods: Prospective longitudinal study was done involving 31women referred for surgical management of DIE. Calculation ofsensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), negativepredictive value (NPV), and accuracy of RVT, TVUS and MRI forDIE were recorded.
Results: The mean age was 35.1 years. DIE were present in95.45% of women which commonly located at uterosacral liga-ments (58.33%), followed by rectovaginal (16,67%), rectosig-moid-colon (16.67%) and bladder-ureter (8.3%). TVUS hadthe best accuracy (RVT 50.24%; TVUS 88.85%; MRI 75.77%)among other diagnostic tools for nodules located at uterosac-ral ligaments (RVT 52.63%; TVUS 87%; MRI 40%) and rec-tovaginal (RVT 76.75%; TVUS 93.34%; MRI 80%), but itpoorly identified nodules located at rectosigmoid (RVT 20%;TVUS 65.56%; MRI 88.75%) and bladder-ureteral area (RVT50.44%; TVUS 87.66%; MRI 93.55%). RVT had good PPV(88.89%) but bad NPV (32.01%) profile, made it worth to be ascreening diagnostic tool.
Conclusion: RVT was a good screening diagnostic tools as it couldbe done easily but was weak in diagnosing anterior DIE. TVUS gavea better diagnosis rates on DIE located at sacrouterina ligamentsand rectovaginal area whereas MRI did better on bowel DIE (rec-tosigmoid-colon area) and urological DIE (bladder-ureteral area).[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2018; 6-3: 167-171]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk mengetahui perbandingan rectovaginal toucher(RVT), USG transvaginal dan MRI sebagai penunjang diagnosis dalammengidentifikasi Endometriosis Susukan Dalam (ESD).
Metode: Sebuah studi prospektif longitudinal dengan 33 perempuanterlibat, perempuan dijadwalkan untuk menerima tindakan operasiuntuk ESD. Sensitivitas, spesifisitas, nilai prediksi positif dan negatifserta akurasi dari RVT, USG dan MRI dinilai.
Hasil: Rerata usia adalah 35,1 tahun. ESD ditemukan pada 95,45%perempuan, paling sering pada uterosacral ligaments (58,33%),disusul oleh rectovagina (16,67%), rectosigmoid-kolon (16,67%) danbladder-ureter (8,3%). USG memiliki tingkat akurasi terbaik (RVT50,24%; TVUS 88,85%; MRI 75,77%) dibandingkan modalitas diag-nosa lainnya untuk nodul pada ligamentum uterosakral (RVT 52,63%;TVUS 87%; MRI 40%) dan rektovagina RVT 76,75%; TVUS 93,34%;MRI 80%), tetapi kurang baik dalam mendiagnosa nodul di rektosig-moid (RVT 20%; TVUS 65,56%; MRI 88,75%) dan area kandungkemih-ureter (RVT 50,44%; TVUS 87,66%; MRI 93,55%). RVTmemiliki nilai prediksi positif yang baik (88,89%) namun nilai prediksinegatif yang rendah (32,01%), RVT dapat digunakan sebagai skreen-ing awal diagnosa ESD.
Kesimpulan: RVT dapat digunakan sebagai alat diagnosa awalkarena dapat dilakukan secara mudah namun lemah dalam men-diagnosa ESD anterior. USG memberi gambaran yang baik dalammendiagnosa ESD pada lokasi sakrouterina dan rektovagina, se-dangkan MRI baik dalam mendiagnosa nodul endometriosis rektosig-moid dan kandung kemih-ureter.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2018; 6-3: 167-171]
Kata kunci: endometriosis susukan dalam, magnetic resonance imag-ing, transvaginal ultrasonography
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nodule, so in the time any surgical proceduresoccurred, all remaining nodules could be resectedand complication could be avoided. Magneticresonance imaging (MRI) and Transvaginal sono-graphy (TVS) had been recommended fordiagnosing and locating DIE. Bazot, et al1-3 foundthat MRI provided a more reliable map of DIE thanphysical examination or TVS, but TVS and physicalexamination should remain the first-line techniqueexamination, although normal finding did not ruleout the diagnosis. In this study, we wanted tocompare these three modalities in diagnosing DIEin various location including their strength andweakness as a consideration of their usage.METHODSProspective longitudinal study was done on terti-ary gynecology unit. Study was done by involving31 women referred for surgical management ofDIE between November 2015 until January 2017.All women underwent RVT and TVUS with/with-out additional MRI examination. Diagnostic criteriafor RVT was identification of endometriotic nod-ules on palpation, whereas for both TVUS and MRIwas based on visualization of hypointense/hy-poechoic areas in specific location. Calculation ofsensitivity, specificity, positive pre-dictive value(PPV), negative predictive value (NPV), and accu-racy of RVT, TVUS and MRI for DIE on various siteswere then recorded, with surgical/histologicalfinding as the golden standard.
Rectovaginal ExaminationDeep Infiltrating Endometriosis was diagnosed ina state when lesions were visualized on the poste-rior vaginal fornix during speculum insertion; or anodule was detected on vaginal palpation exami-nation, involving the vagina, torus uterinus,uterosacral ligaments, or pouch of Douglas; and amass or infiltration was detected on rectal digitalexamination, involving the rectosigmoid colon.1,2All the examination were performed by experi-enced residents and gynecologist.
Transvaginal UltrasonographyThe TVS was performed with an GE Voluson E6Ultrasound Machine. Each examination was inter-preted directly by highly trained gynecologist

sonographer with more than 10 years of experi-ence in gynecologic imaging. DIE was diagnosedwhen a morphological criteria included abnormalhypoechoic linear thickening and nodules/masseswith or without regular contours were found in atleast one structure (uterosacral ligament, vagina,rectovaginal septum, rectosigmoid colon, or blad-der).2-4

Magnetic Resonance ImagingThe MRI was done by opacification of the vaginaand rectum with saline solution or sonographicjelly inside the vagina and the rectum to get betterexposure of the anatomical space. No contrastwas used. Each examination was interpreted by ex-perienced radiologist. The diagnosis of DIE wasbased on the presence of morphologic abnormali-ties at posterior or anterior DIE sites. Uterosacralligaments endometriosis was diag-nosed when anodule was found at the site in a form of fibroticthickening compared to the contralateral USL5.Rectovaginal septum endo-metriosis was diag-nosed by a nodule passing through the lower bor-der of the posterior cervix. Rectosigmoid colon en-dometriosis was diagnosed by diasapperance ofthe fat tissue plane and its replacement by atissue mass.5 Bladder and ureter endometriosiswas diagnosed by appearance of nodule foci at theanatomical sites.5

Figure 1. TVUS showed Deep Infiltrating Endometriosisinfiltrated posteriorly until anterior rectum wall and rec-tovaginal
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Surgical/Histological  Finding  (reference
standard)Laparoscopy was performed on every single pa-tients include in this study. Surgical finding wasbased on masses visually found when the proce-dure occurred. All location of endometriosis wererecorded on the surgical reports. Endo-metriosis was diagnosed histologically by the pres-ence of ectopic endometrial tissue in a form ofectopic glands together with stroma.6

Statical AnalysisFor each four location including uterosacralligaments, rectovaginal, rectosigmoid and bladder-ureter were evaluated by comparing them with thestandard reference (surgical/histological finding).The sensitivity, specificity, positive - negativepredictive values, and accuracy of every modalitywere then recorded. RESULTThe mean age of samples was 35.1 years. DIE dis-tributed in different locations, but commonly foundand uterosacral ligament (58.33%), whether onone side or both; followed by rectovaginal and rec-tosigmoid area (16.67%); lastly by bladder-ureterarea (8.3%). Firstly, the overall sensitivity, specific-ity, positive - negative predictive values, and accu-racy of every modality were recorded. The overallsensitivity of RVT, TVUS, MRI were 45.71%;67.64%; 52.63% respectively. The overall spe-cificity of RVT, TVUS, MRI were 50.44%; 88.03%;95.22% respectively. The overall positive predic-tive value of RVT, TVUS, MRI were 88.89%;88.46%; 83.33% respectively. The overall negativepredictive value of RVT, TVUS, MRI were 32.01%;78.88%; 85.44% respectively. The overall accuracyof RVT, TVUS, MRI were 50.24%; 88.85%; 75.77%respectively. Then, the sensitivity, specificity, PPV,NPV and accuracy on four location were recorded.Data can be seen on table 3.

 

Figure 2. MRI showed adenomyosis in uterine posterior corpus, infiltrated posteriorlyuntil anterior rectum wall into the lumen.

Figure  3. Histological finding of ectopic  endometrialgland.
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Table 1. Distribution of DIE
Location Responses

n PercentUterosacral Ligament 14 58.33Rectovaginal 4 16.67Rectosigmoid Colon 4 16.67Bladder - ureter 2 8.3
Table 2. Overall Sensitivity, Specificity, PPV, NPV andAccuracy of RVT, TVUS and MRI

RVT
%

TVUS
%

MRI
%Sensitivity 45.71 67.64 52.63Specificity 50.44 88.03 95.22PPV 88.89 98.46 83.33NPV 32.01 78.88 85.44Accuracy 50.24 88.85 75.77

DISCUSSIONThis study show that RVT, TVUS and MRI had theirown roles in diagnosing Deep Infiltrating Endo-metriosis. RVT was a very simple examination thatcould be done easily in everyday practice. Withhigh score of Positive Predictive Value (88.89%),shows that if the nodule was palpable during RVTexamination, the chance Deep Infiltrating Endo-metriosis mass was high, but on the other handRVT shows a very low Negative Predictive Value

(0%), which means that if there was no nodulepalpated at RVT examination doesn’t mean thatthere will be no Deep Infiltrating Endometriosis.Moreover RVT can only access around vaginal andrectum part, so diagnosing Deep InfiltratingEndometriosis located at urological sites wasnearly impossible. Patient with typical symptomssuch as, severe dysmenorrhea, dysuria, dyscheziaand dyspareunia, further examination using otherdiagnostic methods could be considered.Transvaginal Ultrasonography (TVUS) was agood modality available for diagnosing deepinfiltrating endometriosis as it gave a wideexposure of gynecological anatomy.7-9 This studyshowed that for overall accuracy, TVUS still thebest diagnostic methods (RVT 50.24%; TVUS88.85%; MRI 75.77%). But as study went deeper,it show that TVUS was great at diagnosingDIE nodules located at uterosacral ligaments

(RVT 52.63%; TVUS 87%; MRI 40%) andrectovaginal. (RVT 76.75%; TVUS 93.34%;MRI 80%), but lack of strength at diagnosingrectosigmoid (RVT 20%; TVUS 65.56%; MRI88.75%) and bladder-ureter DIE (RVT 50.44%;TVUS 87.66%; MRI 93.55%). But still TVUS gavebetter perception of DIE than RVT itself.As stated on the previous line, Magnetic Reso-nance Imaging (MRI) provided better diagnosticrates on bowel (RVT 20%; TVUS 65.56%; MRI88.87%) and urological (RVT 50.44%; TVUS

Table 3. Sensitivity, Specificity, PPV, NPV and Accuracy of RVT, TVUS and MRI on Various Location
Location Modality Sensitivity

%
Specificity

%
PPV
%

NPV
%

Accuracy
%RVT 52.63 88 100 65 52.63Uterosacral Ligaments TVUS 73.68 99 93.33 90 87MRI 33.33 35 100 55 40RVT 55.55 80.01 71.42 76.75 76.75Rectovaginal TVUS 66.67 89.55 100 88.43 93.34MRI 50 100 100 80 80RVT 20 90 100 90 20Rectosigmoid TVUS 75 95 60 94 65.56MRI 100 100 66.67 100 88.75RVT 0 79.99 0 80.56 50.44Bladder and Ureter TVUS 33.3 88.87 44.5 92 87.66MRI 50 97.77 100 95.55 93.55
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87.66%; MRI 93.55%) endometriosis. Bowelendometriosis was one of the most severe formsof DIE.1 With accurate preoperative diagnosis,mapping of the nodule could be done, and bestprocedure could be performed. It was also crucialfor informing women on the specific risks ofsurgery for example colorectal resection.10 Variousfeatures of colorectal endometriosis can influencesurgical management, such as the degree of rectalwall infiltration, the size of the rectal lesion, thedistance from the anal margin and the possibleassociation with other endometriotic lesions.10Although urological endometriosis cases were rare,only for about 1-2% of all endometriosis cases, theside effects occurred were devastating. Silenthydronephrosis or even silent loss of kidneysecondary to urological endometriosis couldhappen whether in a form of blocking mass orureter stricture mimicry.11,12 MRI gave bettermapping on both sites, providing better prognosisfor bowel and urological DIE patients.
CONCLUSIONEarly diagnosis of pelvic endometriosis, and espe-cially DIE, even though was a major challenge, butit could help to avoid mutilating surgery, improvedquality of life, and enhanced fertility.12 RVT shouldbe done in daily examination on endometriosispatient but weak in diagnosing anterior DIE. TVUSgave a better diagnosis rates on DIE located atsacrouterine ligaments and rectovaginal areawhereas  MRI  did  better  on  bowel  DIE(rectosigmoid-colon area) and urological DIE(bladder-ureteral area).
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